Please enjoy a small taste of our menu

Fall and winter seasonal menu

Powerhouse Café and Catering is proud to work with
you to create a unique menu that complements your
personal tastes and vision.
All items can be served individually or buffet style.
Please email sales@powerhousejuice.com with any questions.

POWERHOUSECAFEANDCATERING.COM

breakfast

Minimum 6 | All items can be served individually or buffet style

maple yogurt parfait | $4.75

seasonal quiche | $7.25

Maple yogurt, roasted apple +
almond granola, apricot jam

Mini quiche (2pp) Butternut Squash |
Bacon + sage

Harvest spice pumpkin crepe | $6.95

pumpkin ginger smoothie| $8.00

Spiced pumpkin filling with whipped

Yogurt, pumpkin, fresh ginger,
seasonal spices

Gingerbread pancakes | $5.50

Gingerbread muffin | $3.95

mascarpone and cinnamon

Served with cinnamon maple syrup

Cinnamon Quinoa bowl | $7.25
Quinoa, roasted apple,
blueberries, cinnamon,
almond milk

cranberry white chocolate muffin | $3.95
Hot Chocolate Bar | $45.00 serves 10
Organic hot chocolate, peppermint sticks, mini
marshmallows, whipped cream, toffee bits, chocolate chips

Hot mulled cider| $35.00 serves 10
Locally sourced hot mulled cider served with cinnamon
sticks

Most sandwiches can be
made gluten free

seasonal luncheon
All items can be served individually or buffet style

Gobbler Sandwich | $ 9.95

roasted beet | $9.95

Oven roasted turkey + herbed

Balsamic roasted beets +

stuffing + cranberry aioli on freshly
baked ciabatta

Cranberry chicken salad | $9.95
Shredded chicken + dried
cranberries + walnuts "+

chevre + arugula

Prosciutto and fig | $9.95
Prosciutto + fig jam +
chevre + arugula

mayonnaise

Harvest Salad | $5.50
Minimum 6

Roasted squash Tortellini |
$4.50 Minimum 6

Locally sourced red beets +

Fresh tortellini tossed with a

Vermont goat cheese + granny
smith apple + dried
cranberries + candied walnuts.
Served with homemade
balsamic

sweet and savory sauce +
roasted butternut squash +
sundried tomatoes + spinach

PASSED HORS D'OEUVRES

Minimum 2 Dozen
VEGETARIAN/VEGAN

CHICKEN
Chicken, Brie and Fig Jam

$3.50

Ricotta & Rainbow Carrot

$2.95

Confetti Tartlet

Crostini
Chicken + butternut squash

$3.75

Polenta Round with Wild

$3.50

Mushroom Ragout

empanadas
Chicken Broccoli Cheese Tart

$3.50

BEEF/PORK

Fried Butternut Ravioli Bites

$3.25

with Brown Butter Sage Dip

Glazed Short Rib Wonton Cup

$4.25

SEAFOOD

Pear & Prosciutto Crostini

$3.95

Smoked Salmon Mousse Cups

Chorizo stuffed date wrapped

$3.75

Crab Rangoon Tartlets

$3.95

Lobster Tostadas

$4.50

in bacon
Bourbon Glazed Pork Belly

$4.25

$3.95

Stationary display

SMALL SERVES 6-10 | MEDIUM SERVES 12-16 | LARGE SERVES 18-22

Autumn CHEESE + fRUIT dISPLAY $48 | $84 | $120

LOADED MASHED POTATO BAR md $96 | lg $132

Selection of fine cheese from specialty vendors +
fresh fruit, berries, grapes, dried fruit, crackers and
herbed crostini

Buttery whipped potatoes + chopped bacon +

broccoli + green onions + cheddar cheese +sour
cream

Harvest Charcuterie Platter $80 | $140 | $200
Salami, prosciutto, sopressata, butternut squash bruschetta,

marinated vegetables, olives, grapes, apricot jam, figs, dried fruits,
nuts + Local cheeses, pita and crackers

entrée
Minimum 6

Turkey dinner| $24.95

Smothered beef Tenderloin | $22.95

Turkey Breast + Sausage Stuffing + Mashed

Potatoes + Green Beans + Gravy + Cranberry
Sauce

Savory red wine burgundy +
mushroom sauce | served with Toasted Almond
Green beans + Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Apple + Sage Stuffed Pork | $20.95

Lobster Mac + Cheese | $20.95

Apple + bacon + sage stuffed pork tenderloin with

Fresh Maine lobster tossed in a creamy blend of
4 cheeses topped with buttery crumble

apple cider reduction | served with Sweet Potato
Mash & Roasted Broccoli

Wild Mushroom RAvioli | $15.50
In Parmesan Cream Sauce

ginger + maple salmon | $21.95
Vermont maple + ginger glaze. Oven roasted to
perfection | served with Candied Maple Carrots &
Cranberry + Toasted Almond Rice

CHEF STATIONS
Carving

Italian

Taco

Herb crusted beef sirloin, baked

Fresh tortellini or ravioli

Fresh corn or flour tortillas +

breast- served with chutneys,

sauce, red gravy or brown

holiday ham, oven roasted turkey
sauces + brioche rolls

tossed in pesto cream
butter sauce

chicken or beef, salsas,

guacamole, cheeses, sour
cream + hot sauces

FULL SERVICE
BAr Service / Bartending
We offer beer and wine, well or
premium bar service packages.
Email sales@powerhousejuice.com to
get a free quote for your bar service.

Floral arrangements
We are happy to put together simple or
extravagant arrangements to match
your style and décor. Prices range from
$5 per centerpiece to $150 depending
on your preferences.

DESSERTS + DRINKS
Hot Chocolate Bar | $45.00 serves 10
Organic hot chocolate, peppermint sticks, mini marshmallows,
whipped cream, toffee bits, chocolate chips

Hot mulled cider| $35.00 serves 10
Locally sourced hot mulled cider served with cinnamon sticks

seasonal cupcakes | $40.00 per dozen | minimum 1 dozen
Chocolate and vanilla cupcakes decorated to match your event!

handpies | $3.95 per person | minimum 6
Apple or blueberry individual handpies. A holiday classic without

Staff
We offer a variety of staffing optionswhether you want an elegant reception
with passed hors d 'Oeuvres and chef

action stations or just a few staff to
help you set and clean up, we have you
covered!

the mess!

Chocolate dipped fruits | $3.95 per person | minimum 6
Dark chocolate dipped strawberries, cherries and pineapple
slices.

Cinnamon Sugar Donut Holes | $4.00 per person | minimum 6

